In response to the challenge of unstable North Korea (weak economy, weapons of mass destruction [WMD] development), China has followed an engagement-oriented strategy based on diplomatic persuasion, economic interaction and moderate Reviewing recent literature and data, it will argue that Chinese economic input reinforced the trend of economic reform that formed the basis of political consolidation under the new hereditary regime. On the other hand, the prospect of stable dependence on China ran counter to that regime"s pursuit of WMDs as the basis of security and diplomatic diversification. These mixed results reveal the limits of China"s strategy: its economic input involuntarily reinforces North Korea"s WMD potential but it is not prepared to accept the risks of enforcing WMD restraint by crippling sanctions either. With limited room for manoeuvre, the attainment of China"s strategic objectives ultimately depends upon policy change from the US or South Korea.
Convergence in economic reform
China intensified its efforts to transform North Korea"s economic and political 6 For example, total trade with North Korea (January-September 2014) was USD 2,040 million (Liaoning) and USD 840 million (Jilin).
